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Public health is going through a crucial moment, and 
we have to take it as an opportunity to restore the lead-
ership that once characterized Mexico both at regional 
and global level. In order to achieve such a goal, those 
of us who have devoted our professional efforts to 
strengthen the Mexican public health, must understand 
the state of the art in science, the new technologies 
and the new developments, not only to avoid being left 
behind, but to adopt a leading position, as befits to the 
respected medical tradition of our country.

A retrospective view will allow us to have a starting 
point. Therefore, I invite you to remember some mile-
stones in the history of our public health; milestones 
that represent achievements that were, in many cases, 
driven by distinguished members of this Academy. 
Looking back is not only an academic requirement: 
history is a warning from the future.

Although the history of public health in our country spans 
over several centuries, it is until the Porfirio Diaz’s govern-
ment when modern public health initiates in our country, 
with the establishment of the Superior Public Health 
Council and the enactment of the first Health Code1,2.

After the revolutionary triumph and its institutionaliza-
tion through the Constitution of 1917I, the importance 
of public health was acknowledged by establishing the 
General Health Council as a constitutional body that 
has subsists to the present day, being this Academy 
one of its members3.

In 1922, when the institutions that would shape up 
the new Mexican State started to emerge, the Public 
Health School of Mexico was founded4, being one of 

the oldest in the continent, along with those at Johns 
Hopkins, Harvard and Sao Paulo universities5. Since 
then, those classrooms have witnessed the training 
of professionals who have been active participants in 
many achievements of the discipline in our country. It 
is important to highlight that the Public Health School 
of Mexico was the basis for the creation of the National 
Institute of Public Health in 19876.

Currently, Mexico has approximately 30 public health 
schools7, among which the Department of Public Health 
of the School of Medicine of the National Autonomous 
University of Mexico (UNAM –Universidad Nacional 
Autónoma de México) stands out for its central role 
in human capital formation and in the development of 
research. I am, as many members of this Academy, a 
proud UNAM’s alumnus.

During the decade of 1940s, the bases of the health 
system as we currently know it were set through the 
creation of the Mexican Institute of Social Security; 
the evolution of the Health Department to become the 
Ministry of Health and Assistance and the foundation 
of the first National Health Institutes8.

In 1974, Mexico marked a milestone by establishing 
free reproductive choice as a constitutional rightII. Mex-
ico was the the second country at global level to rec-
ognize that right and the first one in America to do it9.

It was not until 1983, 66 years after the Constitution 
was enacted, that the right to health protection was 
incorporated within its textIII. In order to ensure access 
to this right, the General Health Law was issued by the 
Congress the following yearIV.
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I. Enacted on February 5, 1917.
II.  Constitutional amendment, published in the Diario Oficial de la 

Federación on December 31, 1974.
III.  Constitutional amendment, published in the Diario Oficial de la 

Federación on February 3, 1983.
IV. Published in the Diario Oficial de la Federación of February 7, 1984.
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These legal achievements were obtained thanks to 
the vision and leadership of Dr. Guillermo Soberón 
Acevedo, former president of our Academy, who was 
in charge of promoting a change to move from a Min-
istry of Health and Assistance to the Ministry of Health, 
in accordance to the conceptual principle of the right 
to health protectionV 10.

During the last years of the 20th century, reforms in 
the public health arena continued. In 1996, while Dr. 
Juan Ramón de la Fuente, another prominent former 
president of the Academy, was Minister of Health, the 
Integral Agreement for Health Services Decentraliza-
tion was signedVI. Under the same leadership, and 
with the complicity of Dr. José Narro Robles, prominent 
member of this Academy, who was then Vice-Minister of 
Sectoral Coordination , the Vice-Ministry that would be 
responsible of the public health programs at the federal 
level was created. I had the honor to serve as the first 
Vice-Minister of Prevention and Disease ControlVII.

In 2000, the Law of National Institutes of Health was 
enactedVIII and in 2003, a financial amendment was 
applied to the General Health Law, the latter process 
was led by another member of this Academy, Dr. Julio 
Frenk, while he was Minister of Health. As a result of 
the previously mentioned amendment, the System of 
Social Health Protection was created, best known as 
Seguro Popular, with the objective of reducing out-of-
pocket expenses and prevent the poorest and most 
vulnerable population from incurring in catastrophic 
expenses11.

One would think that, with those reforms and others 
that I am not going to mention for time’s sake, the Mex-
ican State would already had a defined conceptualiza-
tion of what the concept of public health encompasses. 
The truth is that the only legal text where public health 
services are enlisted in Mexico is the Regulation for 
Social Health Protection, issued in 200412.

In other words, although we can say that in modern 
Mexico public health has been present and active for 
almost 150 years, the Mexican State did not have a de-
fined concept of the discipline until just a decade ago.

Then, how could Mexico become regional and global 
public health reference?

The answer, as many others in this country, is: thanks 
to the people who took care of these tasks, since, 

ultimately, the collective value of any institution is de-
termined by the individual value of each and every 
one who contributes with work, talent, knowledge and 
experience.

This did not occur because there was an abundance 
of financial resources; on the contrary, those resources 
were scarce. In such a context, regional and global 
leadership was accomplished on the basis of passion, 
heart, effort and commitment of women and men who 
were and are everyday in different fronts and trenches, 
working for Mexico to be a country with health. Their 
legacy is impressive, and some milestones are worth 
remembering.

In the early years of the 20th century, more than half 
the population died before reaching the age of 15 due 
to infectious diseases; still in 1940, there were two mil-
lions of people afflicted by malaria and 5,000 children 
died before the 5 years of age from causes such as 
measles, pertussis, tetanus, diphtheria and diarrhea13.

Although immunization measures in our country orig-
inated in 1804, when Dr. Francisco Balmis introduced 
the antivariolous vaccine14, it was not until 1973 when 
immunization was organized through the National Im-
munization Program15.

And it was in 1991 when, under the leadership and 
personal commitment of the then Minister of Health, Dr. 
Jesús Kumate, also former president of this Academy, 
the Universal Vaccination Program was created, which 
significantly contributed to decrease the morbidity and 
mortality related to communicable diseases and has 
led to the eradication of diseases such as poliomy-
elitis, measles, congenital rubella syndrome and dog 
bite-associated human rabies, as well as to the control 
of neonatal tetanus16.

This was accomplished thanks to proactive strate-
gies, such as the National Vaccination Days, which 
evolved to become the National Health Weeks17. Public 
health professionals achieved through those activities 
to leave a mark in millions of Mexicans who acknowl-
edge the public health personnel efforts as the most 
precious of the social sense of the public service.

Mexico reached the vaccination regional and global 
leadership with one of the most complete immuniza-
tion programs of the world. In 1973, there was a ba-
sic six-immunogens scheme. Twenty-five years later, 

V.  On January 21, 1985, the Federal Public Administration Organic Law was amended , and the Ministry of Public Health and Assistance 
changed its name for Ministry of Health (Secretaría de Salud).

VI.  Published in the Diario Oficial de la Federación on September 25, 1996.
VII.  On August 6, 1997, a new Internal Regulation of the Ministry of Health was published in the Diario Oficial de la Federación This new 

Regulation eliminated the Vice-Ministry of Planning and created the Vice-Ministry of Prevention and Disease Control.
VIII. The law was published in the Diario Oficial de la Federación on May 26, 2000.
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between 1998 and 2006, several innovative vaccines 
were introduced, for a total of 13 immunogens integrat-
ed in the scheme. To date, with the introduction of the 
vaccine against the human papillomavirus, the scheme 
prevents 14 diseases18.

As you can see, through vaccination we achieved a 
lot, but this wasn’t everything.

For a long time, malaria was the first cause of infant 
death in several states. Since 1982, nobody has died in 
Mexico of this disease19. It was precisely in the decade 
of 1980s when the effort to give malaria the ‘coup de 
grace’ was consolidated thanks to a firm leadership at 
the Federal level and to the commitment of the oper-
ating personnel in the state health services.

Continuing with communicable diseases, we must 
refer to what occurred in the middle of the 1980’s, 
when the HIV epidemic began to affect the world20.

Thanks to the vision of a distinguished member of 
this Academy, Dr. Jaime Sepúlveda, Mexico adopted 
urgent containment measures that included an abso-
lute ban on blood and plasma tradeIX.

In parallel, the National and State Centers of Blood 
Transfusion were established in order to maintain 
health control of blood and blood products. In addition, 
an aggressive campaign was launched to promote the 
use of condom21.

Such measures, and later the free universal cover-
age of antiretroviral drugs treatment, are largely the 
fruit of the struggle of civil society organizations work-
ing on HIV and AIDS, many of which are integrated by 
persons that live with this virus, and have allowed a 
significant decrease in the AIDS-related mortality, while 
maintaining the HIV epidemic under control22.

Also worth mentioning is the reduction of diarrheic dis-
eases, including cholera: Since the decade of 1990s, 
acute diarrheic diseases-associated mortality has shown 
a decreasing pattern. In 1995, the mortality rate for acute 
diarrheic diseases in children younger than 5 years was 
15.4 for 100,000. By 1999, this rate had already decreased 
to 9 per each 100,000 children younger than 5 years.

The described reduction was achieved thanks to 
high-impact interventions, such as: the rehydration 
therapy known as “Vida Suero Oral”, which was de-
veloped with the outstanding participation of Gonza-
lo Gutiérrez Trujillo and Felipe Mota Hernández, also 

IX.  The amendment reform of the General Health Law by means of which these measures were legally adopted was published in the Diario 
Oficial de la Federación on May 27, 1987.

X.  In 2010, the SiNAVE identified a new case in Navolato, Sinaloa, and in 2011, one more case in Otatillos, municipality of Badiraguato, Sinaloa.
XI.  The resolution that modified the family planning services Mexican Official Standard NOM-005-SSA2-1993 was published in the Diario Oficial 

de la Federación on January 21, 2004.

members of this Academy had an outstanding partici-
pation; the vaccination against rotavirus; the Firm Floor 
(Piso Firme) Strategy for houses, and the provision 
of micronutrients and antiparasitic agents during the 
National Health Weeks23-25.

Cholera arrived to Mexico in June 1991 in the small 
rural community of San Miguel Totolmaloya, in the State 
of Mexico, and was remained present until 2001, when 
the last case was reported26. Almost 10 years later, in 
2010 and 2011, two cases were reported, respectively, 
in the state of SinaloaX 27, and in 2014, there was an 
outbreak in Hidalgo28. This demonstrates the relevance 
of never lowering the guard and, whoever says other-
wise, might well visit Disneyland, origin of the important 
measles outbreak in our neighboring country29.

With the described actions, mortality in children 
younger than five years decreased significantly, allow-
ing for our country to opportunely reach the objective 
established in the Millennium Development Goals30.

A central component in public health activities is sex-
ual and reproductive health. As previously mentioned, 
in the decade of 1970, free reproductive choice be-
came a constitutional right, which was followed by ac-
cess to information, services, supplies and technology.

Since then, prevalence of the use of contraceptive 
methods maintains an increasing pattern of utilization 
until these days; however, increases are dwindling31. In 
1976, only 3 out of every 10 childbearing-age females 
that were in a couple regulated their fecundity by using 
some contraceptive. In 1987, this proportion increased 
to 5 in every 10 and, in 2009, to little over 7 out of each 
10. Today, most Mexican women have an average 
of 2 children, although the global rate of fecundity in 
indigenous populations is above 3 children32, whereas 
31.2% of female adolescents between 15 and 19 years 
of age have an active sexual life and 56% of them have 
already been pregnant33.

In 2004, the Family Planning Mexican Official Stan-
dard was modified in order to make all efficacious and 
safe contraception methods available to men and wom-
en, with emergency contraception or the “morning-after 
pill” standing out due to the controversy caused by its 
inclusion in the listXI.

However, in the past few years, issues ranging from 
ideology to plain bureaucracy have obstructed effective 
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and timely access to family planning supplies34. Unsat-
isfied contraceptive demand has impacted especially 
on adolescents, as previously mentioned.

Teenage pregnancies are, by definition, risk preg-
nancies, and the lack of adequate care makes them 
contribute to the still alarming rates of maternal mor-
tality in Mexico something35,36 that as physicians and 
as Mexicans we cannot allow, especially when we 
know the cause and the solution of the problem: pub-
lic health interventions should be based on scientific 
evidence, never on dogmas or political leaders’ ideo-
logical positions.

In public health, we know that information is the es-
sence of prevention; thus, recognizing the relevance 
of having reliable information for evidence-based de-
cision making, the Epidemiological Information System 
and the National Survey System were created.

In 1986, the National Health Surveys System was 
launched and, since then, it has enabled for programs 
to be evaluated by documenting their coverage and 
impact, as well as the health and nutritional conditions 
of the population37.

In 1995, the National Epidemiological Surveillance 
System (SINAVE – Sistema Nacional de Vigilancia 
Epidemiológica) was implemented. The SINAVE is a 
tool able of identifying harms and risks for health that 
receives information from all institutions to meet its 
purpose38.

Other subject in which Mexico has had great ad-
vances is tobacco control. When the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) put the Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control on the table, which is the first public 
health international treaty aimed for countries to adopt 
a global commitment and establish minimal measures 
to fight tobacco consumption and its consequences, 
Mexico was the first country in Latin America to sign itXII. 
A few years later, internationally adopted commitments 
translated into the General Law for Tobacco Control, 
which contemplates measures that have allowed an 
important reduction of the elevated number of prema-
ture deaths39.

I would like to conclude this historical account by 
remembering what has been done in terms of bioter-
rorism and containment plans: After the World Trade 
Center Twin Towers attack in New York on September 
11th, 2001, the world was faced with a new kind of 

threat: the intentional use of biological agents with 
terrorist purposes. Several anthrax attacks were reg-
istered in USA and Mexico was not free of the risk of 
a similar attack. Thus, a series of timely response and 
containment strategies were designed and displayed, 
which included integrating a strategic reserve of sup-
plies, as well as the creation in 2003 of the National 
Committee for Health SecurityXIII,40.

Mexico has also developed several plans to face 
threats originating in nature or by emergent diseases, 
such as severe acute respiratory syndrome, SARS, 
which menaced the world at the dawn of the XXI 
century41.

In 2005, with the global threat of an influenza pan-
demic and taking into account the accumulated expe-
rience, the National Preparation Plan for an Influenza 
Pandemic was created, four years before the AH1N1 
pandemic made its appearance in our country. Thanks 
to the existence of that plan, to the simulation exercis-
es carried out and to the vaccine strategic reserve, 
the onslaught of the pandemic could be successfully 
confronted42,43.

The purpose of enumerating all these facts and fig-
ures is to demonstrate that in Mexico we had and still 
have the capacity to make first-level public health.

We also had and have the most valuable asset: our 
human team. Trained and committed people with great 
conviction and a special mystic, willing to reach the 
most difficult goals, as long as they are provided the 
necessary tools to perform their tasks and their effort 
is acknowledged and recognized.

Then, why are we in this situation? At what moment 
in time this that resembles a crisis began?

To try to answer these questions, let’s talk about 
a very concrete and recent example, the already-re-
ferred amendment to create the Seguro Popular in 
2003, which generated an unprecedented increase in 
the funding of health services. And the idea behind 
it was that if historically so much had been achieved 
with so little, with more resources we could make much 
more. That was the theory, but it did not translate into 
reality.

Prior to the implementation of Seguro Popular, the 
annual health expenditure for an individual or one 
family was equal to 52%, i.e., more than half their 
clinical needs and drug expenses were paid of their 

XII.  Mexico signed the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control on August 12, 2003. It was ratified by the Senate of the Republic on April 
14, 2004, and published in the Diario Oficial de la Federación on May 12, 2004.

XIII. The agreement that created the National Committee for Health Security was published on September 22, 2003, in the Diario Oficial de la 
Federación.
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pockets. With the arrival of the Seguro Popular, that 
expenditure was reduced to 49%, i.e., an impact of 
barely 3% which, in comparison to the amount of re-
sources invested, represents absolutely nothing. On 
the contrary, we are obtaining much less results for 
our money44.

In fact, figures published by the WHO as part of 
the National Health Accounts demonstrate that the in-
crease on health public expenditure was increased in 
2012 to the equivalent of 6.1% of the gross domestic 
product (GDP), but it did not impact on out-of-pocket 
spending, which actually increased at almost the same 
proportion as the public expenditure45.

If the financial resources were available, why did 
theory fail to meet with reality? The answers are many, 
and I will highlight only a few:

– Lack of perspective of the human right. For the 
Mexican State it is still not clear that it a duty to 
make everything necessary to guarantee real ac-
cess to the necessary services in order to mate-
rialize the right to health protection46. On the oth-
er hand, people are used to the bad service they 
are provided, they do not assume that the State 
must protect their health and, therefore47, they 
take what they are given without demanding qual-
ity and timely care.

– It was forgotten that, when resources are invested, 
applying strict financial and operational control 
mechanisms is required48. This would have al-
lowed for each peso to be tracked. Social prob-
lems are not solved with money alone. Allowing or 
fostering the lack of transparence and account-
ability is equal to corruption, which may be pas-
sive or active, and is one of the main reasons for 
the Seguro Popular null impact because, since 
elementary measures to know the use and destiny 
of resources were not adopted, those did not ar-
rive where they were supposed to, generating a 
diversion that disrupted the operational health 
system, concretely, at the level of state govern-
ments49.

– It was not taken into account that currently, we are 
faced with the challenges corresponding to more 
complex risk and disease profiles, and this was 
not taken into account50. In the past, priority was 
to control diarrheas and infections; today, chronic 
conditions, cancer, addictions and mental health 
make it necessary to focus efforts on proactive 

prevention, on individuals’ co-responsibility, time-
ly detection and follow up to institutionalize the 
continuum of care. In addition, it becomes essen-
tial for local health systems to operate more effi-
ciently, systematizing processes to ensure im-
pact, using reimbursement procedures based on 
results with quality institutions, with flawless ethics 
and performance assessment.

– The relevance of a human resources policy ac-
cording to the demand was overlooked51. Here, I 
want to emphasize the importance of promoting 
the training of quality personnel to operate within 
the primary care services, that is, the basis of the 
health system, which has remained limited; on the 
other hand, the vast offer of human capital grad-
uated from the country’s public health schools is 
not being exploited. 

Moreover, in the past few years, conviction, legitima-
cy and passion have been lost, largely because true 
public health professionals have been pushed into the 
background, and public health began to respond to 
political interests and not to the search of the popula-
tion wellbeing.

In the operational structures trained and experienced 
technicians and professionals were substituted by po-
liticalXIV opportunists and, even today, positions are 
used to fill state and federal authorities’ agreed quotas. 
It would be convenient to advocate for legislation to 
ensure that those positions, vital to the development of 
Mexico, are occupied by those who demonstrate hav-
ing the merits, and not only contacts or acquaintance-
ships.

So far, these are some of my impressions on why 
theory failed to meet reality.

At the beginning of my intervention I told you I was 
going to speak also about the future because there is 
where I see a great opportunity for public health to start 
moving forward, to face the challenges, to defeat the 
lack of transparency and regain leadership.

There is a global tendency to generate reforms aim-
ing to have Universal Health Systems52. Joining such 
trend in reality and not only on paper, represents an 
opportunity for change.

If we are to take advantage of that opportunity, 
which in reality is an obligation as Mexicans commit-
ted to our country, we must not wait any longer. We 
have to adopt necessary measures as soon as possible 
in order for our projected Universal Health System53,54 

XIV.  Look, for example, “Fiscalía aprende a ex director del Seguro Popular Jalisco”, at: http://www.informador.com.mx/jalisco/2015/575983/6/
fiscalia-aprehende-a-ex-director-del-seguro-popular-jalisco.htm.

http://www.informador.com.mx/jalisco/2015/575983/6/fiscalia-aprehende-a-ex-director-del-seguro-popular-jalisco.htm
http://www.informador.com.mx/jalisco/2015/575983/6/fiscalia-aprehende-a-ex-director-del-seguro-popular-jalisco.htm
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to function as an “accountable” health system, through 
a reengineering procedure sustained upon the follow-
ing axes:

– Population: defining and quantifying the popula-
tion we want to act upon, both by vulnerability and 
by acquired rights. And conscience has to be 
generated that these rights go hand in hand with 
obligations, in other words, that there is co-re-
sponsibility of the individual and the community.

– Continued care: in view of the new epidemiologi-
cal profiles, continuity of care has to be guaran-
teed. It’s not enough for people to attend a clinic 
or hospital; those physical spaces have to be 
transcended, so health services can take advan-
tage of the available technological platforms, to 
efficiently reach communities and homes.

– Impact metrics: improvement indicators have to 
be established both at the population and individ-
ual levels, especially for those interventions that 
most benefit the people. Indicators measuring the 
use of resources and performance improvement 
should be included as well.

– Information: to have a single information system 
that captures data from the very source of the flow 
of actions at different levels of care, that can be 
consulted in real time by multiple providers and 
users, that serves to make informed and correct 
decisions and, if it is required, to react modifying 
the course. This is already feasible thanks to the 
tools offered by technology, such as connectivity 
and capacity to store and share large amounts of 
information.

– Training: we have to invest on the health person-
nel in order to strengthen it, both on technical 
skills and human development.

– Incentives: to introduce a non-economic incen-
tives plan, based on performance, as well as on 
population and individual goals, aiming to benefit 
of state health systems and their personnel.

– Leadership: leadership spaces must be recov-
ered by defining adequate profiles, in order for 
them to be covered by people with training on 
public health. We cannot set aside the importance 
of a dignified remuneration for a well done work.

– Innovation: we should take advantage of the enor-
mous potential of scientific knowledge generation 
and communication, as well technological innova-
tions available all over the world.

XV.  This phrase is part of the speech entitled A talisman that Gandhi wrote and pronounced on August 1947, the year India obtained its 
independence.

There is enormous potential deriving from disciplines 
such as genomics, proteomics and nanotechnology, 
just to mention some, thanks to which, something that 
not long ago was inconceivable and even sounded 
as a conceptual contradiction, now is possible: per-
sonalized public health, where the focus on covering 
populations is maintained, while at the same time each 
person can be intervened according to his/her risk 
pattern.

In light of the possibility for the creation of a Uni-
versal Health System, we have the most transcen-
dent opportunity for change in our history. We cannot 
allow, once more, for theory to move away from 
reality. We have to demonstrate commitment and 
congruence.

I will conclude with Mahatma Gandhi’s wise words 
and inviting you to keep them in mind in the work you 
perform everyday to the benefit of Mexico’s public 
health: “Recall the face of the poorest and the weakest 
person whom you may have seen, and ask yourself, 
if the step you contemplate is going to be of any use 
to that person”XV.

I appreciate the courtesy of your attention. Thank 
you very much.
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